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council meet Oral A'edncaiUy olech monih
to city lull.

The way to build up Orfiron
City In to rlre Oregon City people your
atroMire.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Pricea the lowest Tlia Red Front.

' Mr. J. C. Bradley lias just purcliaeed
fine new piano (or her own use.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
II otlior blanks at the Enterprise e.

Portland prices.

The democratic state central commit-

tee has been called to meet in Portland
on the second of February.

See at the head of the local column
the conditions by which you can get the
EvrkBi'MsE at a reduced rate.

An infant child of Thos. Fox of Oswego
died on Wednesday and was buried at
Ue Oiwego cemeterv on Thursday.

On this (liiurmiay) evening the young
people of the Presbyterian church will
give their discount social at Shively's
hall.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope A Co. 'a hardware
store.

M. V. Williams, of fanby, was in the
ci'y early Thursday morning and brought
news of the death of Albert Ball, the
previous evening.

Mothers and nurses all over the world
hi.ve given their teething babies and

children Stfed'"an's Soothing
Powders. Try them.

jeven thousand dollars worth of good

income cily property to trade for good

farm projierty near this city. E. P.
Elliott, Oregon City. 4t

G. H. Betaw has been engaged a part
of the time ttie pant week in stringing a
telephone line from the shop to the resi-

dence beyond the Abernethy.

A person is prematurely old when bald-

ness occurs before the forty-6ft- h year.
Use Hall s Hair Renewer to keep the
scalp healthy and prevent baldness,

The Enterprise admitted by all to
to the leading paper of Clackamas
county and at the reduced price, $150

ter year, is the cheapest paper in the
county.

Much of the flit north of this city is
Still under water which recedes very
slowly considering the fact that the
weather has been cool and not rainy for

.a few days past.

Albert Ball, of Canby, died in that city
Wednesday evening of consumption,
fter a long ilhies. The funeral will

occur at the Canby cemetery Friday
between one and two o'clock.

A case of scarlet fever has occurred at
Ely in the family of Jos. Haas, one of

whose children was stricken with the
disease and died Tuesday. The place

hu been quarantined and measures
taken to prevent a spread of the disease.

All who are troubled with constipa-

tion will find a safe, sure and speedy
relief in Ayer's Pills. Unlike most
other cathartics, these pills strengthen
the stomach, liver and bowels, and
restore the organs to normal and regular
action,

Jos. McGray, a plumber of Portland
got too happy on Tuesday night and was
arrested by Officer Sheppard for creating
a disturbance. On Wednesday morn
Ing he was tried before Recorder Porter
and in default of the 6ne of to went
to jail.

Chas. Rider called at this office on
Tuesday to leave a bunch of May flowers

which he had picked on his way to town
that morning. While the season has
not been noted for its salubrity and
warmth it has not been severe and Mr.

Eider remarked while in the otfice that
he picked violets in his yard on the ICtb

of December.

Arrangements are pending for the or
gaoization of a boys' brigade at the
Presbyterian church on Friday evening
of this week. This is not a sectarian
organization but any boy who chooses
may join, the object being to promote
discipline, good habits and temperance
TUere is already one brigade in the city
under the auspices of the Baptist church
of which, E. A. Smith is captain and
which lias fifty-on- e members.

Complaint was lodged against George
Klanchard of New Era charged with abus
ing and thrashing bis wife on the 19tb of

this month, and he was arrested by C.
W. Noblitt and brought before Judge
Fouts for a hearing on Monday, The
case was tried before a jury consisting of

fi. R. Green, Barney Dolan, M. Chapman,

II, Baxter, W. B. Eambo and Wade II.
Spencer, with Gordon E. Hayes as attor-

ney for the defense, which was ably con-

ducted. After a short deliberation the

jury fooud the defendant not guilty.

WOODMEN INSTALL OFFICES.

An Enjoyable Entertainment l'twittcd
to Friend Mnd YUltora.

K. of P. hall was well tilled on Tues-

day evening by enons who had been
invited by Willamette Falls Camp No.
143 of the Woodmen of tho World to be
presi'iit upon that occasion for the pur-

pose ot seeing the otllcera of the camp
installed. A literary program by local
talent had also been prepared to make
the evening pass more pleasantly for the
families of members who were present
and for the invited guests. State IKipiity

Head Counsel C. A. Wheeler was pres
ent but delegated the work ot installation
toC. Y. Cooper, past consul commander
of Multnomah camp No. 107 of Portland,
who perfoi med that duly in a verv im

pressive and able manner. The otlicers
installed were as follows: E. M. Hands,
consul commander; E. (.. Farnsworth,
vice-consu- Otto F. Olson, banker; K.

M. Mack, escort; E. K. Martin, clerk;
S. W. Morgan, mannger, P. G. Wells,
sentinel and C. lloberg watchman.

The program consisted of the opening
ode sung by the camp which was fol-

lowed by a pretty piece of instrumental
music by Mrs. F. F. White. The next
on the program was an address of wel-

come by IV. W. K. Carll, but he had
been called away to visit a patient so in
behalf of the camp E. M. Rands wel-

comed those present to the entertain-
ment and installation. Miss Mullie

Wilkinson tlien sang in a sweet voice a
beautiful so!n which was much enjoved.
This was followed by an address by
Deputy Head Consul, C. A. Wheeler
who gave a brief history of Wo'xlcraft
and dwelt upon the importance ot its
benefits to the bereaved family in pro-

viding for the loved ones when the head
of the family is laid to rest. After the
address the otlicers of the camp were
installed and then the Alldredge brothers
sang a quartette which was loudly ap-

plauded by the audience. Miss Ella
Hoberg's vocal solo and the instrumental
duet by Miss Ella lloberg and Master Se--

wald Toepleman accompatiieet on the vio-

lin were most excellent and called forth
hearty and merited applause.

The address of C. Y. Cooper was
earnestly listened to and as he showed the
benefits, social and financial, the first
to the member and the second to his
family, many thought more seriously of

their duty in the way of preparing now

for the future, either by joining the
Woodmen or some kindred organization.

The Oregon City (ilee Club sang in

fine style that popular piece concerning
the bull frog, the bull dog and other
kindred animals and found themselves
ealled to the stage again after once
taking their seats, as did also the

brothers who sang a Negro melody
which was so popular as to make their
second appearance necessary. Following
this the visitors and those assisting in
the entertainment were thanked for

their presence and ti.nely help after
which all united in singing the closing
ode of the camp and dispersed.

Electric Light Patent Expired.
Judge Ricks, of the United States cir-

cuit court, in Ohio, has just rendered a
decision in the suit of the Edison Elec-

tric Light Company against the Buckeye
Electric Company, holding that the Edi-

son incandescent lamp patent expired
November 10, last year, nhen the Eng-

lish patent for the same invention ex-

pired. He holds, in substance, that the
correction of the patent made by the pat
ent office, at the request ot the Edison

and
to term
stituted a dedication to the public of the
remainder of the term of the American

panyis procuring

manufacture
cent lumps open to the public. The
Buckeye will at once

Corbett Whips Mitchell.

The came off the
opposition of governor of and
the accomplishment of fighting
vindicated. who
$35 for the witnessing the
great Corbett and
Mitchell had their curiosity gratified in

three rounds. second
way combatants

were punching in dead it
was evident that it a for
Mitchell succeeded in hitting Corbett in
the and in got a punch the
eye. In half of the
Corbett downed Mitchell twice and as he

come to in the
half the was declared of

Corbett.

The people of Canemah aie shortly to
have a new in it is

their wish to have a and as
is no fund with to procure

one, have decided. to an
at Btoke's Tuesday eve-

ning, the of February, at time
the very attractive Last
Loaf',, most
will be presented. Admission
reserved

The bard begun
and in part last week will be

this wetk by Rev. Shorey

the Congregational church.

PERSONAL NOTES.
E. A. Coo of Patimsctts was In the

city on business on

Foster, of Creek, Is visiting
his uncle, J. C. Bradley, with he
will spend a few

Constable E. T. on the
sick list for several days the past

but is able to be out again.

Pr. J. W. has lntn confined
to his bed a part of the time the
week malarial but is able to
be out again.

II Wilhart, who has been very
for a number ot was able to got

town the first ot the week hut did
not look thicker than

E. C. Bellows wife arrived from
Iowa last Thursday Intending to

their in this of the Mrs.
Bellows is a of C. L. who
has lived a number of

Mrs. II. Burkhart has very
sick the past week with the and It
was thought for a that it

serious, but a change for the

the tlrst of this week placed her out
ot danger and relieved the anxiety of her
friends.

A. W. Graham came down from
on the cars the last the week to
with his family in Portland for

s few the Altona lies tied up
at on of the high water

the locks closed. He ex-

pected to have returned the first of the
week hut another put off the day
when the run still in
the

AN OLD MAN ROBBED.

E. W. Creisey or Milwaukee Rrllered
of fttOO.Ia KoJd

The Telegram of Wednesday contains
the following: highwaymen
a big haul on the road between Milwau-

kee and Minthorne, nearly IS
back of Milkaukee, noon Sunday.

E. W. Cressey, an old man residing
in a tumble-dow- n shack, on the little
neck of land between the
and the at Milwaukee, was
of $tlOU in gold by two masked men.
The old man is 75 old, and
lives entirely He is retorted
very wealthy, and is suppotied to have
considerable hidden away in dif-

ferent places near his and for
several he has been liying at a hotel
in Milwaukee. leaving his little
neck ot however, he dug out ot a
hiding in the ground 30, f JO gold
pieces, he secreted in his clothing.

' The old is an inveterate walker,
being in the of taking long

on the country roads daily,
was out for one of these strolls that
be was robbed of his gold.

The as the old man told ft to
gentleman living in Milwatikie, is that
near the water tank at Minthorne, as he
was walking Milwaukee, he
chanced to look and saw

marked running him. As
the old is generally considered to
have he is always suspicious,
and immediately decided he was the in

of l he muxked men, kikI
prepared to himself and his

so he lo face the high

waymen, but lw wjs no fer

One he describes as s very large man,
dressed in laborer' clothes wearing

a black cloth The other was
medium size and dressed

in much the same His
i walking stick was seized by the

I m linn Ia l.n nH na unt -,....,..,, ...u.i... of the men. Cressv struck h m two
the of the English patent, con-- 1 Mnwm !n .!fi, trua ,,,, .

fore he overpowered by the smaller
man, who him behind. The

patent alter the English
.

patent expired. (.jhwaymen bore the old fellow to the
t t . it.... t i 1 t a ii.. T.vir tne nmner neiu mat u.e .son com-- , ,, Mear.Iie,l thoroughly, find- -

estopped, by this cor-- 1 in( mtUing ,A vaiue except $000 in
rection. from claiming that the Amen-- 1

goUJ cojr)i a of whicl ,hey eecureil an)1

cari patent runs longer the English j ran away
patent. The of it is said, is j

to the of incandes-- 1 or Lock Out.
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Strike
The woolen mills closed down the lirst

of the week on account of the high water,
and when the water had subsided
enough to permit the mills to run the
proprietors announced a horizontal re-

duction in wages at 10 per cent. As

the wages paid at these mills are al-

ready exceedingly low the employees re-

fused to go to work at the reduced scale.

For a long time the employees have been

working at wages which would hardly
permit them to liye and in view of the
fact that the owners have had this ad-

vantage on their side for a long time
they do not feel that there is any room

to reduce them further. The sympathy
of the community is with the employees
in this matter, as it ought to be.

Another populist paper lias gone tired,
and the Reform Journal of I'ortland now

lies with several kindred journals in the
graveyard of hope long deferred. It was

the best conducted and most tenacious
of the reform papers, but receipts and
exenditures did not meet by
thousand dollars and it had to follow the
other two which had preceded it within

the year. The Salem Daily Independent
has ceased to run as a populist paper and
is now conducted on a plan
upon an independent line, while the
semi-weekl- y Independent will be devoted

to the cause of the populists. Governor
Pennoyer, who was backing the Inde
pendent, is reported to have withdrawn
his support from that quarter and trans
ferred it to the paper in this city which

is to become bis personal organ.

A SAD CASK.

Miss Mlllnn WIIIImm Dies
Women's Hume.

Ht the

Rev, V, A. Willlson formerly preached
in this city so that he and his family

were well known hero. Tho following

rvKt from tho Portland papers will

doubtless prove at the same time sad

and interesting reading:
"The death of Miss Lillian Willlson at

tho Women's Home early Wednesday
morning brums to a close a touching
story, in which the heartless desertion
by a father ot his dying daughter is oil set
by devoted sisterly slbclion. The de-

ceased was the eldest daughter of Itev,
Mr. Willlson, whose ministrations In

small chinches throughout the valley
still fresh in the m'tuls ol those who

knew him, but who left this city a few

mouths ago under a cloud ami is now
suniMxted to be living a disreputable life

somewhere in the Fast. Mr. Willlson
left his three daughters, ot which the
oldest was but 21, without any provision
for their support. Their little home In

Piedmont was heavily mortgaged, ami

was soon afterward sold, together with

their household effects, to meet the
obligation. Miss I.llliun was in the last
stage of consumption, and required the
constant care of her younger sister,
Louise. Rev. Mr. Forties interested
himself in the case, and a small sum,
raised through his efforts, was sulllcient
to secure for them cheau quarters at the
Women's Home. The destitute girls
could not afford even a fire in their
room, and Miss Lillian was obliged to

go witnout those dellcies in the way ot
nourishment which her condition re-

quired. About the time their scanty
means were sgain exhausted. Rev. Mr.
Forbes was taken sick, and was power

less to render them any further assistance.
Rev. A. J. Brown then liecame interested
in the case, and related the cirenm- -

.atancea to the committee having In

charge the elevator cash-ho- x fund. The
result was that $15 was donated at mice
tothe relict of the girls, and accomplished
so much goes! that a second donation ot

$15 was made afew days w. This sum,
although small, wss sulllcient not only

to relieve actual w ant in the home ot the
dying girl, hut to surround her with
comfort that had be n almost unknown
to hei during the past months.

Trouble In ?rhool.
I luring the past week the Canemah

school is reported to have had stirring
times, (in Tuesday the teachei went to

ponWi a youth by the name of Welch

when a lad named Bowers aged alxjut 12

yeurs jumped iisin the teacher's back

and clasping his arms around her neck

said, " You sha'n't lick my rtner!'
The teacher then called upon a boy

named Smith to assist her, and as he
started forward to do so Bowen's elder
brother, aged alsmt 15 years, met him

and gave him a thumping. This settled
the business (or the time teing, but the
teacher culled the IxjsmI of directors in

anil they turned several of the ollenders
out of school.

The first of the suits against the East
Side Railroad company growing out of

the Madison street bridge dixautcr has
been nn trial in the circuit court In Port
land since Tuesday, it being the suit
Kmilv Order for 10,0o0. Wednesday
evening the attorneys were presenting
their arguments when the court ad
jotirned. It was exacted that they
would conclude and the raso be given to

the jury sometime on Thursday.

The court recotd shows that on Tnes'
day the firm of Allen A Lewis of I'ortland
began an attachment suit against David

Caufleld to recover for the stork of grocer
ies sold by him to U.S. Woods. It is

claimed in tho complaint that the sale to

Woods was made for the ptirMjHn ot du

frauding his creditors and was not
genuine.

News comes Iroin Mrs. II. Cochrane,
Tulare, California, that a
to make glad the home of

J. 1!. Robinson.

son has come
Mr. and Mrs.

Eldor llargreaves, of Springwater, was

in the city on Wednesday,

To (iood Templars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Remedy is tho only patent medicino in
the world that dims not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diicover ; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century; that its proprietors olfer to
forfeit 1,0X) for any case of dysK;psia
it will not cure?

Fish. VNh.

Oregon City Fish Market opposite cor
ner from ro;'B hardware store, carries
lull stock of fish, poultry, and game in
season. Oysters and salt-wat- llsh re-

ceived fresh from the coast. Orders
promptly filled. K. T. Ilumphrys.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.

Nollre Is hereby Kiven. that the uiiilemlirneil
list keen sppolnleil lijr the County Court of
f 'lianlramaa jw.ii lit v flraarin ail m 1( rslnr i.f lha

Several ' enisle ol Harry I). KlaiiaKu,rleceiied. All ier--
)iu uktiiik .1.1 iihi i c.inm uie Hum

Harry I). KlnrisKan, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied to prenetil the name duly verified for pay-
ment to the iinderalitued, or at the o.llne of
ItrownellA I)re"er, Oregon City, Oregon, wlthlu
six montha from thla date.

Dated January M, IWJ4. Oawefo, Orenon
UKORGK W. PROSSKR, Adm'r.

BrowDctl it breaaer, Att'yi lor Ailm'r.l-2t):'2-'2- 3

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR.
Notice ll hereby jlven, that the nnderalxned

nan been appointed by the County Court of
Clackamaa county, Or(on, executor of the laat
will of (Jeorxe Oannuer, deceased. All peraona
havllif clelma aKlnt the eatate of the aald
Oeorife Gananer, deceaaed, are hereby notified
to present the aame duly rerlfM for payment
to the uuderaljrned at my residence twomllei
east of PamaMua, Oregon, within alx months
from thlsdate. KI.MEK A. COE. Kx'r.

Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. M, lwt.

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE
GROCERY

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & Sons,
Next door to l'opo & Co.'h Hardware Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES YEAR

1893.

Oswego fftirseris
Oiler fur tliu coining hohsoii one of tho Invest and most cotiiileto slock

of trees to l found in tho Northwest, consisting of tho follow ing:

KHI.OtX) apple nil tho lending varieties,
l.lo.OOO prune With Italian and IVtct in tho lend.
7.r,(XH IVar HurtM and many others.
10,000 cherry ln-s- t sweet and sour kinds.

2.'),(KK) H'iich Karly Crawford and many others.
1P),0(K) plum all of tho
fl.IKH) Japan plum hoth old ami new sorts.
10,000 aprciot Ix-s- t kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, grajio vines, shade, nut ami evergreen trees, roses:

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

Oregon City Enterprise

$1.50 PenYeap.

Tho Cheapest mid Hcst Paper in

Clackamas County.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

MRS. 0. P. WINESET.
Largest stock ol Collins and Casket kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

anil Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies anil (tents' Iturlal
Robes in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

S. P. SCRIPTURE, Manager.

BROWN
The pho togpaphep

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Uabies'and Children Pictures
a Specialy.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of I lard nigs
Drug Store.

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical BlacM
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shopnear

Albright & Warner's meat
market on Sth etrect.

STORE

TENTH

National

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Tmm Nat tow a r Tmni'M la now nUtrlnf upon Its

I7tli ymrof WimiomoiiBl mioimm.
No miHir (Winliy wfwikly In Uteomintrjr haa had ation.

ft growth, and malntalniM) H at t4willy.
it vow Into avwrjr County In Ui I'mUmI Htatm, and

bsu nlulM of Mitmcrtliani at nrly avtiry I'imU Milan.

It tin ntul ih tn proud iMmltlon wittily oil Ita luarltJ
aaa huhly liiUinUii (kiulfy nawMjMiMr.

For tl?e Year 1894
ft will h ma! muoh bttttar and more atimt'ilva than
tvr. Whl In ri Hilling all of Ita prmwinl NiulMr tVV
urm. It will uohMiiMiMy ald nnw onaa.

Its
ll'nr iHmtarv, by man who actually and

fntmht In tint HniKiflft.
Hhnrt Htnrimm of Uomanrw, Traval, Kiprlanr

and itdvfnitnr, hy landing wrlnrn.
BCttiimrinlm upholding tho cii of tha vtrait,

and NiMltiUlnliif tha hliiwit loyalty to thn (tovuru
mont, and lha promotion of Uia bmt IntarMta of Ilia
Wliolft rt0d,

Wmmhltttt Nmm, Till I awnunta of what It
tAklnjf iiltw- at tha aotU of Oovurnmnt ; rrful r

or all lniMrtnt matlra In t'oiiKnM and thaCrU liiartrnttnu; ginwlp at ton t pnltlln intm,
ilnummhrntrt fMrmiil. fcdlU! hy a lady of

futloliaJ rMputMllon.
V. A.m., W.m. ., am4 n. r. , mora

fill and oomplHta thtn pnhllihttd hyaciyothtir paimr.
AfirUiHtturml tPmpnrt mant, oaraAilly ad 14

by priM'tliwl man.
4Jmnt l JVaava, oaraftilly oomplltvl.
Tiih National Thihumk la airlnly non partisan,

and thoroughly Amarlcun. It rMllrwa In tha
good to tha araaUMt nuinbar of our iople, and tha
Wichaat davalotmiMit of our InatlluUuua lit Natlouai
anlty and aialtad loyalty.

?X $1 aYtar"
payable in UwuiCfr

It claims tn vtva mom and totter niatiar Sir th aura
ef Iwn rfnls a wm-s- : than any nltmr pulillr-atlot-

ICvaty Hint tlial a pwtn In It la wrlttun for ll, anil Iin4
ippoarml In nnnthftr ptr. It Bo syaallral
r BMllr-plail- a matter. Allns

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
1721 NEW YORK AVI., WASHINGTON. 0. t


